The Daily Times
Sunday, August 30, 2017

Personals
Puppy: Free to good home. Must have fenced yard and give plenty of exercise.

JM - Knowledge is Power

Looking for bridge partner. North, South, East, or West.

The Daily Times
Sunday, September 6, 2017

Personals
Dresser for sale! Four drawers, eight knobs, good finish.

HELP WANTED: Ace Hardware, downtown location. Weekends important.

JM - Get to: ALERT
BASED CORAL TEMPO
FERAL
SCALE

Need help!
Personals

JM - Pick up Location: SLEEK NEARS LIGHT PASTE FLOUR MOCHA DRAPE GRIPE

Babysitter: help needed to watch 2 year old during days.

HELP WANTED: Local Tasty Freeze. Inquire in mornings.

Basset Hound: Sad and lonely. Needs good home.

Personals


Newspaper routes: Many routes available. Friendly customers!

Leaves? Will rake. You haul.

JM - Time: REEF'S GLOBE PLANT ABODE BORED HOUSE CREWS